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Form 604
Gorporations Act 2001

Section 67fB

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

To

Middle lsland Resources Limited

Company Name/Scheme

142 36'1 608

ACN/ARSN

1. Deta¡ls of substant¡al holder(l)

Lomacott Pty Ltd (The Keogh Super Fund)

Name
ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

98 432 480 741

There was a change in the interests of the

28/ 2 /2020

substantial holder on

11

The previous notice was given to the c0mpany 0n

/

6. /2o1e

The previous notice was dated

2,

Prev¡ous and present voting power

The total number of votes attached t0 all the voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme that the substantial holder or an associate (2) had a relevant ¡nterest
¡n when last required, and when now required, to give a substantial h0lding not¡ce to the company or scheme, are as follows:

Present notice

Previous notice

Class of secur¡ties (4)

Person's votes

Ordinary Fully Paid

3,

Ghanges

733334476

PersÕn

Votino oower

s votes

145000000

7.OO785%

Votino nower

8.2153o/.

in relevant ¡ntefests

Particularsofeachchangein,0rchangeinthenature0f,arelevantinterestofthesubstantialh0lder0ranassociateinvotingsecurities0fthecompanyorscheme,sincethe
substantial holder was last required t0 give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme are as follows:

Date of
change

281212020

Person whose

relevant interest
changed

Nature of
change (6)

Cons¡deration
given in relation
to change (7)

Class and

Person's votes

number of
securities
affected

affected

Class and

Person's votes

Purchases on mê €t plus pedicìpat¡on in rjghts issue

Lomacot Ry Lld (The Keogh Super F! d)

$349552.93

4.

Present relevant ínteresls

Part¡culars 0f each relevant interest of the substantial holder in voting securities after the change are as follows:

Holder of
relevant
interest

Registered
holder of
secur¡ties

Lomacott Pty Lld (' he Keogh Super Fund)

Person entitled

to be registered
as holder

(8)

Nature of
relevant
interest (6)

number of
securities

1

45000000

8.2'153o/o
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Changes in association

Ïhe

persons who have become ass0c¡atcs (2) of, ceased to be associatcs 0f, 0r have changed the nature of their association (9) with, the substantial holder in relati0n t0 voting
interests in the company 0r scheme are as followsl

Namc and ACN/ARSN (if appl¡cable)

6.

Nature of association

Addresses

The addresses 0f persons named ¡n this form are as follows:

Name

Address

S¡gnature
prinr name

Þ/A\J

I

o

(Á.><Ll

sign

capacity

a-

blltél-n'nz <</t

6TF

date 11 I 03 I 2020

DIRECTIONS

(1)

lf there are a number 0f substantial holders with similar or related relevant interests (eg. a corporation and its related corporations, 0r the manager and trustee of an
equity trust), the names could be included in an annexure to the form. lf the relevant ¡nterests of a group of persons are essentially sim¡lar, they may be referred t0
throughout the form as a specifically named group if the membership 0f each group, with the names and addresses of members is clearly set out in paragraph 6 of the
form.

(2\

See the defin¡tion of "associate" in sect¡on

(3)

See the definition 0f "relevant ¡nterest" in secti0ns 608 and 671 B(7) of the Corporations Act 2001

t+)

The vot¡ng shares of a company constitute one class unless divided into separate classes.

(5)

The person's votes divided by the t0tal votes in the body corporate 0r scheme multiplied by'100,

(6)

I

ofthe Corporations Act

2001

lnclude details of:

(a)
þ)

anyrelevantagreement0rothercircumstancesbecause0fwhichthechangeinrelevant¡nterestoccurred.
lfsubsection6TlB(4)applies,acopyofany
document sett¡ng out the terms 0f any relevant agreement, and a statement by the person giving full and accurate details 0f any c0ntract, scheme or
arfangement, mLrst accompany this form, togethef with a written statement cert¡fying this contract, scheme 0r arrangement; and
anyqual¡f¡cationofthep0wer0fapersont0exerc¡se,controltheexercise0f,or¡nfluencetheexerciseof,thevotingpowersor

disposalofthesecuritiest0

which the relevant interest relates (indicating clearly the particular securities to which the qualificati0n applies).
See the definition of "relevant agreement" in secti0n 9 of the Corporat¡ons Act 200'l.

(7)

Details of the considerat¡on must include any and all benef¡ts, money and other, that any person from whom a relevant interest was acquired has, or may, becom'e

entitledtoreceiveinrelati0nt0thatacquisit¡0n.

Detailsmustbeincludedevenifthebenefitisconditionalonthehappening0rnotofacont¡ngency.

Detailsmustbe

included of any benefit paid on behalf 0f the substantial holder 0r its associate in relation t0 the acquis¡tions, even if they are not paid d¡rectly to the person fr0m wh0m
the relevant ¡nterest was acquired.
(B)

lf the substantial holder is unable t0 determine the identity 0f the person (eg. if the relevant interest arises because of an option) write "unknOwn"

(e)

Give details, ifappropriate, ofthe presentassociati0n and anychange in that associati0n since the last substant¡al holding notice.

